
OREGONIAX,

j Store Closed All Day Monday Superb Bargains All Over the Store Friday and Don't Forget That
You Can Join Our Club and Buy One of the Splendid Standard Sewing Machines on $1 Weekly Payment
RIBBONS NumberB ! 2 and 3, NECKWEAR in plain linen Dutchassortment of eolors, and regu-
lar collars mVrnir?frr?

values up to 25c for the piece (6 to 10 Q-ya- rds) Olds, Wort & linen collars, Jabots, Windsor ties and stockchoice for Friday's selling at Uu man King ties, worth up to 35c, on special sale at 15c
Taney or Plain Ribbons, 3 to 5 inches wide, regular Women's Belts, in silk or leather, black,values up to 25c the yard, special for Friday. .10 brown, navy or tan, worth up to 65c, Friday. . .

29c

OUR 323d FRIDAY ECONOMY SAL
$4Auto Veils$2.98

Women's Hose, fast black in
all-ov- er lace, lace ankle or
plain black lisle, with em-

broidered instep, regular val
ues up to $1.00 the pair,
on sale here at only
Children's Hose, black ribbed
cotton or lace styles, all sizes,
worth up to 35c the pair, 1 1 n
on special sale at. ...... . I I u

wear

this as of
do

very
at,

up
than

you de- -

Tal
Girard's Talcum
Powder, large can;
reg. 10c value.. 5
Hazeline Snow, a

cooling
preparation for the
skin, etc.;
50c values at.
Pinaud's Toilet Wa-
ter, 75o bottle. 59
50c Celluloid Dress-
ing Combs at..25
Sylvan Soap, in all
odors; box of three
cakes, worth on
sale at, box...lO
Naiad Dress Shields,
all sizes, regular

at..l9
Rolls, sanitary

rolls, good sizes, reg
ularly- - on spe
cial sale at, ea.39c
Hair Barettes, scroll
designs, regular 50c
values, each . .25
Thimbles, all sizes.
worth 5c; special at
two for 5
Magic spe-
cial at, card.t.25
Postcard
clothbound, hold 100

35o val.25
Jf aper von seta, reg-
ular 25c vals..l9

27c

Veils that will do for wear in
autoing or for wear when the
breezes blow at the beach, iy2 or
14 yards wide and 2 yards
long, black, navy, blue, brown,
white and green, values Pn nn
to $4.00 on sale at OidO
Silk Nets--Embroider- ies

Silk Nets, for waists, etc., 45
inches wide ; colors, black, brown,
navy, green ana gray, vais. yQ
up to $1.75 the yard, special I Ju
Embroideries, 18-inc- h flouncing
in swiss, nainsook or cambric, reg-
ular values up to $2.00 the QOn
yard, special for Friday.... uOu

Women's Vests, low neck,
sleeveless, ribbed lisle, sizes 4,
5 and 6; worth up to 50c QQn
each, on special sale at. . . Zull
Women's Bathing Suits, and
all bathing accessories for
beach See the Princess
"Waist bathing suits. Suits
priced at $2.50 to $25.00.
Shoes, caps, etc.

Lingerie Dresses

Forms
trimmed Valenciennes

values

finished
embroidery

$3.49
$4.39
$6.39

White Trimmed Hats S $6.98
SHOW THREE THE MODELS ILLUSTRATION ABOVE

Sketched from Hats they unpacked Here just
time sale announce this advertisement. Bought
very low price, extremely stylish appeal irre-
sistibly woman who wants seashore or exposition
wearing latest millinery White and braid
shapes, trimmed with white wings, breasts, chiffon drapes, oth-
er stores or regular times they sell about twice asprice quoted here. Come early; take choice Friday iO

WORTH
$10.00

Fluffy, filmy frocks Summer real comfort. Dainty be-
yond description, greatest values Portland. Portland's great-
est style and value center proud offer a sample what
we can in value-givin- g. Come in colors or white, daintily trim'
with embroidery, lace tucks, etc.; all good styles, reg- - 9&ular values up $10.00 each; in Friday's sale special--

WOMEN'S LINGERIE DRESSES $25 and ONE-FOURT- H LESS
restrictions Pay one-four- th less the marked price any lin-

gerie dress we own buy it Friday. Many J
signs extra good values, at $25 up -

Royal Worcester Corsets 95c

cum

soothing,

sunburn,
.35

25e,

val-
ues to 35c,
Hair

50c,

Curlers,

Albums,

cards;

wear.

A broken line, up-to-da- te splendid make that
we sole agents in Portland for and recommend over all other
corsets Drab or white range of sizes. Reg-- QCn
ular values up to $3.00, for Friday's selling, choice. : dub

Bust
Made of mercerized tape,

with
insertion, colors pink or white.
Regular up to $2. 0 n
Special Friday, only Utu
Women's Cambric Drawers,
made with wide flounces of
tucks with inser-
tion QCn
edge. $1 values 'Friday. UJu

at
of I

of

A final clean-u- p of in many
and for suits

skirts for wear. up
to $2.00 the Special the yard, only
C Silks in and solid

stripes or or dark
to $1.50 the For I

of outing
flannel, regular 35c
values, at Z I If
Long Skirts, of outing flan-
nel, with or ' waists,

price 00
each, special at
Babies' Outfits,
put up in neat three
good for Baby

we price thus:
Reg. for.
Reg. for.
Reg. outfit for.
Infants' Slips, made
of fine lawn and

with embroidery,
regular value,
special at only J I u

trimmed
with or embroidery,

values from to
special at... 1-- 3 LESS

MORNING FRIDAY, 1909.
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are
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and
and

Nightgowns
Chemise effect, round neck,
trimmed with insertion
ruffles. $1.25 value TOp

very price . . . . Zu
Women's Cambric Petticoats,
made with wide flounces
trimmed with or embroid

Regular $1.50
special at re
markably price

$2Dress Goods69c
Spring and Summer goods

different colorings. Splendid outing or
mountain and Regular vahxes CQn

yard. Friday,

tfCS 0riental plain colors, self
polka-dot- s. Light shades. 7Qn

Values yard. Friday's selling, Oil

Baby Week Bargains
Pinning Blankets,

07n

bands
regular 40c

Zou
Complete

boxes
bargains

Week, which
$4.50 outfit
$5.50 outfit
$7.50

Bishop
French

trimmed
$1.25 OTp

Hand-Mad- e Bibs,
lace reg-

ular
$3.50,

the
chip

TO

models.

and

the low

and
lace

ery. values
sale the

low

dress
weaves

beach
UJU

yard

$1.25

Long or Short Skirts, made
of flannel with muslin waist
or band, fancy scalloped
hem, for infants to children
of 3 years, regular Q1 4 Q
$1.75 vals., special. .0 I I J
Short Muslin Skirts, made
with waist, trimmed with
lace or embroidery, sizes 6
months to 3 years, OQn
vals. up to 65c, spl... Zwb
Regular values up to
$1.25 each, for...... 68c
Baby Bassinets, on special
sale for Baby Week CC AO
at the low price of..oDiT,U

' Stork Absorbent Diapers,
small size, regular
75c values, at only. . .

90c value, at. 8lLarge, $1 value, at 90

THE JULY 2,

large

14.98

for

on

up

68c
Medium,'

98c

II if!

V

window.

M

l2j Utensils Sale
Jpll'H Aluminum sani-

tary
KC5-T"- I

specially xE$y
Washington-stree- t

(jrsglJt stoves. Special See il1- -qt. coffee pots, spl. .$1.85
2- -qt. coffee pots, spl. .$1.92
3- -qt. coffee pots, spl. .$2.12
2-q- t. lipped sauce pans...65
4--qt. lipped sauce $1.00
5--qt. lipped sauce pans $1.15
2--qt. covered sauce pans. .85
3- -qt. cov'd sauce pans $1.00
4--qt. cov'd sauce pans $1.27
6- -qt. cov'd sauce pans $1.58
8- -qt. tea spl.. $3.15
9- -qt. tea kettles, spl..$3.40

t. tea kettles, spl $3.74
2--qt. rice boilers, spl..$1.70
3- -qt. rice boilers, spl. .$2.05
712-inc- h pot covers, spl. .20
Cov'd Jelly 'Glasses, doz..30
1-- qt. pudding pans, spl. .42J

13.35

qualities

cooking

pudding
only..30

Decorated

pieces,
for.75

insulated

advan-
tages

Silk Gloves
Come black

12-butt- on

nearly Worth
to $1.50 pair, On

special Friday . . (Ob
Women's Colored
Gloves, 2-cl- asp styles,

staple shades,
make, selling
day

Women's Gloves, 2-cl- asp

style,
white, extra

special
Friday, days 65c
Parasols 98c

hemstitched
or soisette colored

$1.50 values,
special

with

$2.75
special . .

98c
Parasols,

embroidered

1.98

Waists

price

ens 50c Fancy Hose 23c Pr.
PAIRS FANCY HOSIERY MEN, a sale

time for Fourth. ' effects, stripes, Jacquard effects,
checks, plain colors and many shades and patterns, finest im-

ported Hosiery. better SO-ce- nt Hosiery ever made.
your choice Friday sale the low price

MEN'S SUMMER OUTING GOODS Just days
the glorious Fourth will with and you

supply your needs wearables for that day
go without. We well prepared care for Neglige

shirts, light-weig- ht underwear, bathing suits, sweater coats,
L. 7 t x

ALL MEN'S BOYS' COTTON
PIECE BATHING SUITS, 75c $1.50 IMLJJ

Oriental Rug Sale-- -' Unusual Savings
. . X m .... 1 1 -- 1 : ,

Kicn weaves narmonious mending oi coiors, or iuw.myo
contrasts the patterns, soft, finish that make Oriental prod-
ucts famous desirable. Take advantage of the bargain. Have a rug
that is to home and watch it value while

the of Including Shirvans, Daghestans,

$16.00 values on sale .

$16.50 values on sale at...$12.00
$17.50 values on sale .

$18.50 values on sale at...
values on sale $17.65

$35.00 values on sale at...$25.00
Camping Blankets
Wool blankets, and
colors that you'll want with you
this Summer's camping trip, in
plain sanitary gray, mottled ef-

fects or vicuna brown. Wear well
and not soil easily. A regular
$3.25 value on special sale
at this low the pair. . .

utensils,
lL and durable for

gas sale.

pans

kettles,

Teherans,

MX V PiW

2-- pudding pans, spl..65J
3- -qt. pans, spl..72
Pint special,
6--hole muffin pans at...65

muffin pans at...90
china sets, con-

sisting of large berry bowl
and 6 individual saucers,
7 regular 95c 73
7--piece set, worth $1,
Automatic Refrigerators san-
itary outside and The 8

and doors give
absolute refrigeration,
minimum of ice. Over 20
sizes to select from. us
show you their many

over other makes.

$2,65

to $5.00

73c Pr.
in or white,

or length and
all sizes.

up the 7
at.

Silk
in

new or
Kayser's
here every at pr. 75

Lisle
all sizes, black

or good
lty, not for

but all

Ea.
White with bor-
der tan with
border, on

sale at, each
Women's Tan
silk borders and
dots, regularly
on sale at. .

OF
the

two
more

V

--sg.
in and rich

and
ornamental your increase in you

have it. our ana

at...

just the

qt.

cups,

fruit

fruit
vals.

walla
with

$40.00 values on sale at... $29.00
$55.00 on sale at... $39.50
$65.00 values on sale at... $46.00
$75.00 values on sale at $53.50

values on sale at...$60.00
other values reduced in the

same proportion.

Flags for 4th of July
Flags for the Fourth of July,
sizes. Also wool bunting in absolute-
ly fast colors, and silk either
mounted or Take

Everything pa-
triotic decoration.
Garlands Streamers Liberty

Bells Lanterns

of in

in

or
in

up to Q

Boys'
of or madras, in

or
up to 50c on
at the very of.

Waists, of
all extra on Pn.at the low

in

No r
in at

be us, if
in

to are to

J O T X
to at

ana

use

at.

at.

on

or

do

one

in.

use
Let

Wash Goods at 9c
No skimpy of quantities but a tre-
mendous amount of 20,000 yards all.
are regularly 25c the yard. Exquisite
patterns in fabrics and colorings. See
the splendid window display and. then your

come early for the pattern that pleases you
best. On today in the and goods
aisles, up to 25c the yard.
Independence Sale are priced at, the . . d u

Friday Shoe Sale
Odds and Ends at Big Redactions

pair of odds ends in entire shoe stock on sale
for at a price startlingly low.

Women's Oxfords, a
about 800 pairs,
kid and calf leathers,

tans, wniie colors, regu
values up

the pair, at..

16

values

And

all

for

in

to

our

mixed
lot

ana
lar

in

to

.81.00
Women's Shoes in Odds
Ends, grade colored

and buck leathers,
pumps, Georgia ties, and .Co-
lonials. welt
soles a size for everybody
this lot, values Q M r
$6.00 the pair, special 00 iHO

29c
Made percale
light medium values

special sale QQft
low price Zwu

Boys' black sateen,
sizes,

sale of.. uUu

4000 FOR just
Lace

Take this
AND

and don't
NOW, you'll

you.

AND TWO- -

eu-uuugi-

Kashas.
.$11.50

.$12.65

$25.00

price,

qual

have

$85.00

flaps
unmounted. ad-

vantage. needed

sale small this,
about They

worth up
sheer good

make up
mind

sale linen wash
worth For this Qp

yard

Every and
Friday

pat-
ents,

special
and

highest
suedes,

Hand-turne- d

colors,

quality,

they

Women's Low Shoes, in
broken lines," having many
sizes, but not all in one line.
Over 4000 pairs in the lot.
Pumps, bluchers, buttons,
lace, 2-h- sailors, etc no
ancient styles, values P! QQ
up to $5.00 the pair.-Wlio-

Infants' and Children's Ankle
Strap and blucher oxfords,
many colors in the lot, 7Q
values up to $2.00, spl. . I OU
White Canvas Cleaner Free
with White Shoes. Shoe
Paste, any color HALF

Us . vVJr

Towels
Bleached and hem'd
Bath Towels, good
size and good weight

a very fine qual-
ity for the price; on
sale now, ea...l5J
Bath Towels, extra
large and heavy, full
bleached; reg. price
25c; sale, ea...l9
Bath Towels that
sell regularly at 40c
ea. ; this sale..37
Fringe Crochet Bed-
spreads, with cut
corners, full size,
Mar seilles pattern.
A quality not to be
equaled even at the
regular price we sell
them for. A lot of
200 dozen of them in
this special sale re-

duced to this low
price, each..$1.48
Bedspreads, of good
wearing quality, cro-
chet pattern, full
size; special ..98
Extra Large and
H e avy Bedspreads,
crochet designs, reg-
ular price $1.75 ea. ;
special, ea...1.25
July Fourth Decora- -
t i ons, garlands,
s t r e amers, Liberty
Bells, etc., on sale
at special prices.


